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SEN.A.TE.

4.6TII CONGRESS,}
2d Session.

{

REPORT

No. 599.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

MAY

13, 1880.-Ordered to be printed.

l\ir. SL.A.'rER, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the following

REPORT:
[To accompany bill S. 451.]

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the bill to reimburse the Greek orphan fund, hai,e had the same under consideration, and
make the following report:

This claim is ba 'ed on tlle second article of the treaty of March 24,
1832, which providesAud twenty sections shall be selected, under the direction of the Prei,ident of the
United States, for the orphan childreu of the Creek:;, and divided and retained, or sold
foe their benefit, as the President may direct, &c.

The President directed this land to be sold under the provisions of
the act of March 3, 1837 (5 Stat., 186), and the proceeds, $108,713.82,
were invested in stocks. The Presideut, under the third section of said
act, ordered two payments made to the Creek orphans, to wit, August
26, 1868, $106,534.12, aud July 1, 1870, $24,291.63. No other payments
haYe ever been made to the orphans except on account of interest.
There was expended out of this trust-fund, and without the consent
of the orphans and without warrant of law, the following sums.......,.
$69,956.:l9 and $106,799.68. There was invested, in violation of law,
$74,300, in non-interest-bearing State stocks. These three items,
amounting to $251,055.97, constitute the claim of the Creek orphans.
On the 5th of April, Hon. F. A. Walker, Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, addressed a communication to Hon. 0. Delano, Secretary of the
Interior, in which he said:
The As istant Attorney-General (W. H. Smith) decides, and the department rules
accordingly, that the Creek orphan fund is entitled to be reimbursed in the following
amounts:
1. By value of certain drpreciated bonds purchased in contravention of law, with
money belonging to said fund, as follows (Tennessee bonds, $20,000; Virginia, $3,500
$9,000, anu $41,800) -$74,:300.
·
'
2. By the smn of 6 ,956.29, takell wjthont authority of ]aw from said fund and ap111iecl to the general purposes of the Creek Nation.
3. By tllf• nm of $106,799.6tl, taken without authority of law from said fund and
applied to the support ofloyal refogees of the Creek Nation.
The said Creek orpban fund is thus, in the opinion of the Assistant Attorney-General
an<l by tl~e. ~eci~ion of the department, entitled to be reimbursed in an aggrega~e
amount of .,2ol,0v5.97.

On April

o, 1872, Hon. B. R

Cowen, Acting Secretary of the Interio~,

nhmitt d to i ,.. · wakn of th' Hon. · f
'tima •:

epr

ntati ,. ,,, th• f 11 wi11 IY

E. i111, ti• of nppr11pl'ia i1111 n q11in·1l to r,· tcn·1• t th 're• •k orphan of 1"'<3Z c·ertain
'rc•rk
fund. to \\hic·h rh ·~ arP eutirl1•d 11111l1·r tl11• prod. ionH of the tr a.t., with th
at ion of :_\fan·h ~4. 1,:3-2, but JllPgally im· t !l in , tock. or cli VPrtt•<l to othn pnrpo. P. :
For thi amount. to l'Pstor1• to th<' (.!r Pk orphan the par value of c rt.aiu
tockH now lll'l<l iu tru. t hy tlu· Tni tell , 'tat s for aicl orphan , pro vi cl d
that 1,aid tock -,lrnll lw ·om1· th · pro1wrty of tJ1
nifrcl tates .... - . . . . "74, :300 00
}~or thi. amonnt. ton· tor to th• Crnk nrphaus the amount taken from
tlwir full(l and 11 PCl fir th1 . 11pport of thl' loyal refugees of th<' Cre k
1, opl ,luring tlw lat1• rehelliou .......•.•............................ 106,799 6
For thi amount, to re~tor · to tlll' 'rn·k orphau the amount taken from
th<·ir fund an!l 11. cl for g1·1wral purpo l' of the tribe ... - ........... -·.
69,956 ...!)

Tot< I . .••••• _. _.. _.... . • . • • . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

251, 055 97

Th opinion of .A.·:i.tant Attorn y•Geu ral W. H. Smith, dated 15th
fard1, i. n aml wlti ·h 01,iuion wa approved by Hon. C. Delano, See-

r •ta1·y of th Intn-ior, )far ·h

:.m, L.,72,

·ay :

• Iv concln-.ion i: that tlti. orphan fond wa not released, and that the ame is a snbi,.;tii1g It gal linhility a~ain t tl11· l nitecl , tate to its fnll amount, diminished only by
tlw two paym 11t. that ha, L11 'll made to the orphaus.

On l\lay 1 , 1-· ,,, H n. Uarl 1 ·lrnrz, 'ecretary of the Interior, ubmitt <l thi · matter to Hon. 'harle De-rnn , Attorney.General, who
,·, n
n ,Jun u, L "i, , an lal>orate opinion, ustaining the right of the
'r k orphan · to 1· •irn bur. ·em nt, a8 ,'hown by t]rn following extracts:
Tiu· a •cr111•1l intt·n·. t of rl1 Creek orphan fnnd, ari, ing from investments mac1e in
i11t • n·. t-lll'aring . tockH, was drawn out of the Trea. nry by the Indian Bureau in the
am1· 111a1111Pr a itJtn ~t ou trnst-fnnd!:! is g n rn,lly drn,wn. But the act of tho bmeau
in <1cvoti11~ it to the hPnPfit of loyal n·fu •ees of this trilp was u. diversion of the fond
11ot • 11thoni1•1l hy tht> original int ntion of the tr aty, the act providing for the creaticm of th sai11<·, uor I,~ th• Auu1>t·<1tw11t legi. Iation dnring the rebellfon.

Again:
Tlw di\ 1·rsio11 of tbi furnl to th amount of $176,755.97 by the Indian Bureal1, 1.Jctw •<·n 1 ·~ and 1 ''>, to th l, n ·fit of th loyal refugees of the Creek Nation, wa one
tJ1at ha not I, •n ratitit·d by tho Cr k ation by its. nb, equent treaties.

A, to th

inY tment in State tock , the Attorney.General decides:

Whil1• the ori1riual investment wa authorized by the act of March 3, 18a7, there
w. an a I nal inn•. tm ntma<l.o aft r the a ·t of, 'ept mber 11, 1841, ont of funds arfaing
ta.t of Alu.lmma. By this action an error was undoubt1•,lly macl l>y th Pr icl nt in inv ting in tocks which the law at that time prohibitNl a.n inY<•Htm ut in. It is to l> ob rved that the act requiring an inve:;tm nt
in nitNl, 'tate. tock of this trn t-fnncl is not a portion of the treaty, nor was it
i11 e d~•nc at 1he tim<• of the treaty, hut is a rule laid down for the coudnct of the
trnHtl'<' of thi. fnnd in ord r that the 11rovi ions of the treaty might be properly car1·i<-d out. In :m wn t yonr inquiry I am, therefor , of opinion that in making the
inv . tHwut of the proce c1 ofth salr of Indian lands (which sales were provide(! for
by treaty ·tipulation.) th Pre icl ut waH required by the provisions of the sel'ond
cUon of act of,' pt mb r 11, 1 I, to make all uch inv stments from an<l. after that
da. in Unit cl t:ttcs stock , bearing intere tat not less than 5 per cent. per annum.
'fh •r i"' how v r, no 010,le in which this error can now be remeclied by the Depax-tm nt of thr Int rior ancl it will b for Congres to consider whether it is just that the
lo ~, which ha. 1J n occa ion d by this mi take in investing tho fonds, should be one
bi h boulcl fall upon the Unit cl tat s, or whether it i1, the <l.uty of the United States
o r t r to th Cr k Orphan fund the value of the property thus invested.
from , i.al<' of stock of t,h

In thi. .·am connection the opinion of the A si taut Attorney-General
ha

b lo

bould fall upon the United , tates, and not upon its

A to he que tion of intere t the committee, after careful and thorough
con id ra i n, r port in favor of allowing interest on $176,755.97 from
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3

the date of the decision of the Department of the Interior, April 6, 1 7~,
that the Creek orphans were entitled to the sum of $251,055.97, "illegally inYested in stocks or diYertetl to other purposes." The Unite(l
State has recognized its liability to pay :3 per cent. interest on a pal't of
this sum, to wit, $74,300, and regularly appropriates the interest eYery
year and pays the same to the Creek orphans, aud the same principlerequires that 5 per cent. interest should be paid on the balance of saitl
amount. The United States, as a trustee, laid down the rule for its own
conduct, as follows, act September n, 1841:
All funds held in trust by the United States, and the aunnal interest accrniug·
thereon, when not otherwise required by treaty, sl1all be iuve ted in stocks of t,be
United t,ates bearin a rate of interest not less than 5 ver cent. per a,nnnm. (See
Revised Statutes, 865.1.)

8

The United States, under this rule, did invest and reiIIYest the principal and the annual accruing interes,t up to the time of these illegal
dfversions, and had not these di ,Tersions occurred the trustee wouhl
have continued to comply with the rule beyond any doubt. "The trustee
misapprehended his powers aud invested in stccks which the law prohibited him from investing in, and a loss has resulted therefrom. It
seems to me that the loss should fall upon the United States, and not
upon its wards," says the Assistant Attorney-Genera.I. The loss has
been made good as to interest in the case of the illegal investment in
non-inte~est-bearing State stocks, and should be made good in the other
case of illegal diversions of tbis orphan trnst-fnnd. The error of the
United States caused the loss to these orphan wards, and the trust-fun~t
should be reimbursed acccording to the rule established by the trustee
himself.
We recommend the passage of the bill with the following amendment~
Insert in line 4, between the words "be, and," these words, to wit,
"with 5 per cent. interest on $176,755.9·7 from April 6, 1872."
0

